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SUrTlIARY 
A study i s presented of ground effect as appli ed to 
the l i ft i ng a i r scr ew of th e type used in modern gyroplanes 
and heli c opters . The mathe3at ic ~ 1 analys i s of the prob -
l em has been ve ri f i ed by tests made of threo rotor mode l s 
i n the presen c e of a l a r ge cir cular " g r ound p l ane . " A 
meth od of app ro x i mat i ng the de c e l e r at i ng effect during 
vert i ca l approa ch to tho ground has been devised . The re -
sults of the study a r e p r esented i n the form o f c onven-
ient charts . 
I NTRODU CTI ON 
Proxi mi ty to the ground has a pronoun c ed effect on 
the aerodynamic chara c terist i cs of the l i fting airscrew . 
Ground effect is the r efore of i mportance i n the study of 
the landi ng and the take - of f Quali t i es of gyrop l anes and 
hel i copters . No c omp r ehens i ve attac k on th i s prob l em has 
thus far been found b y the wr i ters a l though it has been 
mentioned occasi onall y i n the l i teratur e (referenc es 1 , 2 , 
and 3) , and an app r ox i mate natheI11at ical analysis has been 
made by Betz (referen c e 4) . 
The i nvestigat i on des cri bed in th i s r eport was u nde r-
taken to obtain a gene r a l so l ut i on of the problem of 
g r ound effect on the li fting a ir s cr ew . I t const i tutes a 
port i on of a broad program of research on the l i ft i ng 
airscrew that was i nstituted seve r a l year s ago at the 
Georg i a Sc hoo l of Te c hno l ogy . 
The i nvest i gat i on co nsisted of a mathemat ical analysis 
of ground effect , the vali d i ty of which was ver i fied by 
tests of three l i ft i ng a i rs c rew ~ode l s operat i ng i n proxi m-
ity to a l a r ge , c i r cul a r g round p l Rne . A m3thod of approx-
imat i ng the de c ele r at i ng effect on a li ft i nG rotor during 
vert ical app ro a c h to the ground was also dev i sed and is 
presented i n the append i x . 
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The p r esont invosti gat i 6n was conduct ed by the staff 
of the Guggenhe i m A0ronautics Di v i sion of the State En-
g inee ring Exper i men t Station a nd has been fi nanced in par t 
b y the Nat io nal Adv~ sory Co mmit tee fo r Ae ro naut ics . The 
writers wi sh to a c kn owledge tho valuab l e a i d of Mess rs . 
R . H . F agan and L. I . Tur ne r i n conducti ng tho model test s, 
and the oxcel l ent wor k of Mr. W. C. Slocum in construct i ng 
the models a nd ground p l ano . 
HATHE HAT I CAL ldJALYSI S 
In the appro ach to the p roblem of grou nd e ffect fro m 
the mathemat ica l standpo i nt , it was decided that appl ica-
t ion o~ the ref lec ti o n me thod to th e stat ic - thrust anal ys i s 
as de ve lo ped i n ref e r en c e 5 offered the greate st p o ss i bil-
i t ies . The complexi ty of t he mathematica l ana l ys is made 
expedient the fo ll ow i ng as s u mpt ions : 
1 . Th e nunb e r of blades could be taken as i nfin i te . 
2. Th e usua l angl e approx i mati ons cou l d be made 
because all an0l es associated wi th the induc e d 
ve loci ty were snaIl. 
3. Rotationa l and radial components of ve locity and 
tip e f fec t s could be negl e ct ed . 
4 . The s lipst r eam contraction coul d b e neglected . 
These assump t ion s a r e now gene r al l y used i n lifti ng-
a irscr ew ana l yses . I t was d iscovered , h owev e r , that tho 
princi p l e of the aerodynamic i ndependen c e of blade c le-
men ts (r e fer en c e 5) i s no longer valid when the a ir sc r ew 
is near the ground ; hon c e an exac t general so lution for 
g round effect is pract i call y i mposs ible. An approxinate 
s olution was reached b y the expeQient of s pe cify ing , for 
ana l yt ic a l pur poses , that the circulation along the a ir -
screw blades be const ant, that is, i ndependent of both the 
r ad i us and the d ist an c e a bove t he ground . 
If th e rotating b l ad es are twisted i n such a manne r 
as to keep the circulation along then constant , the r e a r B 
traili ng vortices only ~t th~ ti p s and the · roots of the 
b l ades . For a rotor with infinitely many blades , the 
trailing t i p vor t ic es form a cylindrical shee t of v ortic-
i ty of strength k por unit le ngth . 
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Whon tho rotor is a distan~ Z a bov o the Groun d , 
the effect nay ~e re p re sented b y p l a cing a sec o nd c y li n -
d rica l vo r tex shoo t of equ a l l enG th and s trenB t~ but of 
opp o s i te d ir e c t ion a t t ho end of the f i r s t cylinde r as 
shown in f i c ur e 1 . The first c y li nde r , which i s assoc i at ed 
wi th the a c tua l a ir s cr ew , i s thu s mirror ed by the s econd . 
I nduc ecl Ve locity 
I n ref e r en c e 5 i t was shown t~at the ax i a l i ndu c ed 
v o loci ty a t a po i n t due t o a cyl i ndr ic a l vortex sheet was 
equ a l to I elf t i :-:1es t~le d iff e r en ce i n the so lid a ll e l es 
4 n dZ 
subtende d by the ends of the cyl i nder . 
P (f i g . 1) the i ndu c e d vol oc i ty i n the 
cylinder A i s 
",here 
f circula t ion, 
\ 'I A ( ) k 2n - a.. 4 n 
k = df. 
dZ 
Thu s , f or a po i nt 
Z- d i roct ion due t o 
a.. so li d angl o at P subtcnded b y Groun d tr a c e of rotor 
T~e i nduced v o loc i ty due to c y li ndor ' B i s 
whe r e ~ i s the so li d angl e a t P subtendod by th e r e -
flecti on of t!.'lO ro ta: . ;~ _d L l8: t'~1 0S0 tela vo loci t i e s , tho 
induc ed vel o clty i n the Z- d ir oct ion at p o i n t P i s found 
t o be 
(2" - 20.. + ~ ) 
L otting x = r/ R , 1 = z/R , 
e r a l s for these sol i ~ an Glos , 
k 
and' s e tt i ng up tho i n to -
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c o s 8 [ 
2 x co s 8 j L 2 1 i'l + x + 1- 2::<: 
z 
+ x 
1 e J ae 
+ 1 - 2::<: cos 
c o s e 
(1 ) 
On r educi ng t h e se e lli p tic i nt e ~r als to s tanda r d for c , 
w = 
+ (.~_ x'\ 
,1 + 1d 
TI/ - 4 x 
( 1 +x ) .2 
4x ) l 
+ (1+x)2 J 
r f4-- . l ( ,1 ~ ~ ) 7:1 '".c ... \. .t . 4- ; 2"".L,- -C-l +.. : () :;: 11 ~ ( 1 +x ) 2 'V - ~ • k 1 
+ (l_ =_.A) 
'- 1 - Y. 
1:The r e F and 
fir " t and the 
D a re r;o l.:p le'~G e llipt ic i Ete g r a.ls of t h e 
th ir d kinis , r es} oct i vcly . 
When t he ~ oi nt P i s i n the c en t e r of t he cyli nde r , 
x = 0 , an d w r edu c es t o 
'''c = k 1 (3 ) 
Wh e n t h e p o in t P is at the t i p of the bl a de , x = 1 , 
bu t the exp re s sion i n equat io n ( ~ ) fo r w beco ne s indete r -
r.: i n a te . Goi nB; b a c k to Gqu at io n ( 1) , sott i n G ."- - 1, and 
then i ~ t ccr ati ~ e , t~e i nduc od v e lo c i t y a t th e t i p b o co Do s 
(-/.~ .-==) 
,J 1 + 1 
~h i s oxp re s sio n t u r ns out to be tho r esult t hat wo u ld 
.-
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be obtained froD e ~ uation (2) 
that the i~deter ~ i nato value 
if 
o x 
x = 1 , a nd it is assuced 
co , which . arises , is zero . 
For t~ i s particular i ndete r o inate fore , howeve r , the 
t wo vari a bles invo l ved a r e i n~ependent , and the indete rni -
nate fore c a~n o t be eValuated by t e usu ~l nethods . Equa-
t ion ( 4) is the value obta i n~d when x a pp roaches its 
lioit first and is notlth e value desired . Tho value re -
q~ire~ is obta i n~ d when e approachos it s li cit first , 
~nd the n x approaches its li n iting value . T~is vnlue is 
d ifferent froc tha t obtained in equati on (4) . 
I n order to fi nd the d iff eren c e i n the two cethods , 
cons iaer f i gur e 1 . If r app roachos R fro~ e it hor sido, 
i t is obvious that the solid anc l e s a and ~ a r c both 
continuous and approach th e v alue they havo when r = R. 
On the other hanel , tho s01iel anele of the rotor c!.is: it -
solf , as r appro a ches R fran t~e i ns i de , is a constant 
and is equa l to 2n . The "o li d ~n~l e of the rotor d isk 
when r = R i s n ~ll d , when r npp r o n c~es R fron the 
out s i d~ , the solid nnele i s z ero . 
Let 
~~ i nduced v e locity npproac ~ ~~ at t i p frop i n s i de 
(W t) indu c ec1. veloei to. L1.t -:; £~ e t ip 
~~) i nduced velocity nppr o a c~G ~ nt t i p fran outside 
Then , when r = R , 
( h';) 
n - 2(;' + P k 
~n 
2a + ~ k 
4 n 
= ~ 2a. k 
tj, TT 
Fron theg8 exp r essions , it C2n be se ? n at oneD t hat 
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+ Th u s , bot h ( wt ) 
us i ng equ at ion ( 4 ) . 
ancl ( \'l +- ) 
. u 
Curves o f 
Z/R a r e Gi vo n i n f i gur e 2 . 
can eas ily be conpu t oc1.. b y 
( 1-lt/ k ) aga inst 
W2c n the po i n t P is sonewhe r e b etwee n t~e c en t e r and 
the t i p ' ( 0 < x < 1) , i t i s e x t r ej:lC l y ted i ous and tl i f fi -
c~l t to conpu te the induce d velo ci ty wi th a h i ~h de~r ee of 
accur acy if equ at i on ( 2 ) i s used . Th i s d i ffi cul ty i s due 
tot he p r e sen ceo f t 11 e e 11 i P t ic i n tee; r a 1 0 f t 11 e t ~ i r d ld ~l cl 
f o r wh i ch no t abl es a re a v a il ab l e . Thu s , t h e exact so lu~ 
t i on i s f ound to be o f no p rac t i cal v a l ue . 
~eth o as o f App r ox i nat i on 
Two methods of app r oxi mat i ng the i _du c ed ve lo c i ty be~ 
twe e n the ext r eme va lues may be used . The fi r st neth od 
i s to app ro x i nate the i nt e gr a l i n e oua t io n (1) 'by Si mp s on 1s 
r u l e . Th i s method y i e l ded a sat i sfa c tory de g r ee o f a ccu -
r a c y fo r values of Z/R up to 2 ex c ept near the t i p . A s 
x~R , and fo r va l ues of Z/R > 2 , i t \vas founi i mposs i ... 
bl e t o do t e r ~i ne w wi th any de g r ee of a c c urac y wi th out 
compu t i ng a p rohi b i t i v e nunbor of ordinates . 
I n o r der to obta i n ~n GXlressi on t ~at coul d be us e d 
f or the lar ge r v a l ues of Z/R , the i nduced v oloc i ty was 
exp r es s ed as an i nfin i te series of Le gondre t s p ol yn omi a ls . 
Let C ( f i g . 3) be a c i rcular vortex r i llg of strength 
r , the c en t e r of wh i c h i s taken to b e the or i g i n of a sys -
t on of p o l a r co or d i nates . (D ot e t hat small r in f i ~ . 3 
i s a different r t han shown i n f i g . 1 . ) 
Tho p o tent i a l at any po i nt P due t o th i s vor t ex 




wh e r e w i s tho so li d nngl o subt ondod at P by the ri ng . 
I f 8 = 0 , 
el o a n d 
tl 0 p o i nt P ·i s on th e axi s of the ci r -
\v = ( 
r '\ 
211 I ... --==) j;,a + r 2 
I ~ 
Hence 
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= 
Expanding i n pow ers of r by the b ino mi a l theor em , 
r cD = 2 
(Xl 
L: 
n = l 
7 
whic h conv e r ~eg for all v a l ues of r great s r than a . From 
this r esult it i s poss ible to de duc e the po te ntial a t a ny 
po in t in spa c e out s id e a sphere wh ose r a d i u s is a . 
Th e po t ent i a l souGht i s a so l u tio n of the equat io n 
1\8 .i'. -_ 0 d ' t · 1 b t ' h e . T h 1 u w an lS sym~ e Tlc a a ou ~ e - aX ls . e so u-
t i on i s the r efo r e capab le of be i ng exnre s sed as an i nfi -
n ite se rie s of ~he for m 
(Xl 
= L: P n (cos 8) if ' r > 1 ( 5a ) 
n==l 
,{he re th e b ' s a r e constants and the P
n 
(cos e ) terms 
a re Legendre ' s p ol yno_ia ls . 
Whe n e = 0 , cos 8 = 1 , Pn(l) = 0 and 
(Xl 1 
= Z if r > I 
Whe n 
t ion s (5) 
8 = 0 , 
a nd (6) 
the 
L!U s t 
~ oint P i s on the axis , and equa-
be i dent ic a l. Equat i ng coeff i-
ci e nts, solving f or the 3 ' s , and ' substitut i ng them in 







P n (co s 8 ) 
i f r > a ( 7) 
Cons id e r now a c y li nd rica l v orte x sheet of st r ength k per 
u n i t l eng th . L e t the length of t he c y li nde r be Z and let 
the Z- ax i s of a r e c ta n gular set of axes b e the axis of the 
c yl i nder (fi g . 4) . Furthe r mo r e , l et t he near end of the 
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c y li nde r b e b u n its f ro m tho ori g i n a nd le t b be 
g r eate r t h a n tho ra~ i us R . 
Consi e r an e le men t a r y se ct i on of the cyl i n d e r of 
l on c th d Z . Sinc e th e st r e n Gt h pe r u n i t l e ngth i s k , 
k = d rj d z , a nd tho s tr e n gt h of t he e le me ntary se c t i on d Z 
i s 
df 
d Z d.Z = k dZ 
If t he s ~ re ng th i s c ons i de r e d t o be c onc e nt r a ted a l ong 
t he cir c l e s p lit t i ng tho c onte r o f t h o e l emontary se c t i on , 
t he d i f f e r e n t i a l of tho ~ o t o ~ t i a l a t t h e p o i nt P can be 
fou n d by 1;.s i ng e Q' a ti on ( 7/ , ancl 
k co 
d<P = L: 
2 n = 1 
The s e _~i e s 
a n d , since 
qrli n d er . 
P ( ~ - 1 az) dZ co s van 2 n 
( 8 ) 
i n eQua t i on ( 8 ) co nver g e s if J'Z2 + a 2 > R 
b > R , the se~ i es co nve r ges o7 e r t he e ntir e 
~ h e ~ o t e nt i al at ~ o i nt P "due to t~e ent i re cy l i nde r 
i s t ::-.erefo r e 
9l'. dZ 
dZ 
13ut t he indu c e d v elo c i t :' i n the Z- cl i r e c t ion due. to t h e 
cy li n d r ic a l vo r tex is 
01'0 -, b 
"- a~ j 
- Z1 +b 
"It! = 
oZ 
To s i m, l i f y the e xp r e s s io n f or ~ , l e t 








_ o <P 1 
(, Z I 
z 1 +b 
( - 1 a) ~os tan Z 
( 9 ) 
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which is val i d as long as b > R . 
It is impo rtant to note that at P (fi g . 4) w is 
equal to the difference in the potent i als due to the two 
ends of the cylinder if they are considered to be vortex 
rings of strength k . Honce , i t is clear that the induced 
velocity in the Z- direction at a point in the cnd of a cyl-





Hence , the gr ound cffect on the induced velocity at 
any po int in the rotor i s t~e difference between equa-
tions (10) and (9) when both Zl and b a rc repl a ce Q by 
Z. Thus 
Lot 
The fir st 
w = k f[ 1: 
2 l. 2 
where 
k 







f e .... J terms of equat ion (11) are 
(4)+X2) Pa (cos 
-1 X 
e 1 = tan 
x 
21 
8 8 ) - 3 (4 L ~+x2J 8 
x < 1 , L > 1 
(11) 
P4 (c 0 S 82 ) 
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Equ at i on (1 2) was. used to compute va l ues of w for 
1 = 2 and 1 = 3 . 
Tho va l ues of w obta i ned by this socond method of 
app r oxi mat i on were checked aga i nst those found by the f i rst 
method . Af ter c ross - p l ott i ng and fa iri ng , curves were ob -
t a i ned that reptesent wi th a fa i r degr ee of accu r a c y th e 
i nduced veloc i ty a l ong th e b l ade for var ious v a lues o f 
Z/R . These curves a r e g i von in f i gur e 5 . 
Thrust 
The th r ust coefficient i s expressed i n referen c e 5 by 
the i ntegra l 
(13) 
where (f i g . 6) 
a o slope of lift curve for inf i nite wi ng 
cr r otor soli d i ty (Bc/nR) 
8 b l ade i ncidence 
~ in duced flow a n g le 
x r/R 
B number of blades 
c chord of blades 
By assumption , th e circu l ation r is constant a l ong 
the b l ade , and since for constant chord blad e s ( reference 
5 ) , 
r = J3
2
C a o (8 - ~) [2 r 
= ~ a o (8 - ~ ) [2 Rx 2 
where [2 is the angular ve l ocity of the rotor . 
Thus 
, . 
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(8 - cp ) x = 2 r = co nstant 
Equation (13) may now be wr i tten 
CT = a o (T (8 - cp) xf'x dx 
0 
1 
a o ey (e cp) - x 2 
or 
(15) 
Equation (14) shows that the thrust i s independent of 
Z/R on the bas is of the assumpt io n t hat the circulat ion 
r is constant a long the blade and inde pendent of a lti tude . 
The thrust c an therefore be found from the thrust curves 
for infini te Z/R obtained in reference 5. Thus , the 





1 a ( 8,-,- - _ cp,-,- ) 
2 0 Vo Vo 
Total Torque 
(16) 
The tota l tbrque coeffi ci ent of the li ft i ng a irscre w 
may b e written (r eferenc e 5) as 
Q(T. induced torque coefficient 
l 
Qey pro fil e var i ation torque co e ff i cient 
€ 
mi n i mum vrofil e torque coeff ici ent 
(o /4r:f) 
n i nimum profile drag coefficient 
of b l ades 
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P rof il e - Va r iation Tor~ue 
The c oeff ici ent of p r ofil e - vari at io n t o rque is def i ned 
i n r eferen c e 5 by the i ntegr a l 
1 
CQ. £ = 0" £ r a 02 ( S_cp)2 x 3 dx 
' ..... 
o 
Aga i n b y u si ng equat io n ( 4 ) , 
1 
n 
0" £ 2 ~/ .j CQ. = a o a ( 8-cp ) x dx 
E: 2 
0 
aoz(J ~ ( 8 \ 2 2 = - cp ) X 2 
a 2t )2 
'i0" = 
0.. (eO" CPO" 
E: 2 0 0 
= 2 e: 'Icy 2 
0 
Thus p r of il e -vari ~tion to r que is a l s o i nlependent of Z/R. 
I nduced Tor que 
Un li ke the nr o f il e - variat i on torque , the i n duc ed to r que 
i s n o t i ndepende;t of Z/ R . 
I n o r d e r to co~pute tho ind~ ced tor que from the i n du c ed 
vel oci ty a l r oady ~Gte r Mine d , i t 1~S fou~d e~pedi en t to do -
r i v e a i: 0 1 at ion -b G t 'rT con t 11 e inch _ c. e dt 0 r que , t 11 e t h r u s t , and 
the i nau c ed ve l ocity for a si n g l e f i nite cylindr ica l vortex 
sh eet, and then to s p oc i a l i zo tho result for tho c ase of 
the doub l e vortex sheet r eproselt i_g th e g round effect . 
The i ndu c ed ve l oci ty app roac~ed at th o t i p of th o 
blade fo r a f i n i to c yli~drical vortex s h eet i s 
Solv i ng f o r dr/ dZ 
~--~----------------------------~--~~--------------------------------.----------~ 
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d,r 
d.Z = 
___ 4_TT __ ~~_ . 
[ '\'/ ( Z .., ) - ,,1 ( Z 1 ] ", X ~l 
elr r 
= llZ 3d 
1 
d = ~TT i'T_Q. 
D B 
Us i n g t l: e s ere 1 a t i 011 S , eo n.'.1 t i on (1 7 ) '013 C 0 ill e :J 
(} r 
= 
4:f \', 0 
2rr "'0 
S o l vi~G t h i s exp r ess io~ for Wo 
1 --... ----.- .----------j ') , ,..., - I,",,) ( - \l \'1 0 = -- f.J k~ 1 ~ Ii \ LJ ':> - ';J \ '!; 1 I 4TT I ~ , 
. L - X----+ l 
Us i n ~ th i s value of \'1 0 , ,," ' (17 \ ClyaiJ1 0 n i oecor.1es 
13 
( 17 ) 
(1 8 ) 
N o w t he i ncluced ve lo c; i t;;r £l,ll.;.--·:::' e_ e a l on g th e ol.de i s Gi ven 
oy 
, -
"T = - .. :=--
47T 
~ In '· i ~ ! \ -J ..... I 
L '" 
-, 
\'f(Z . ) ! 
.1. 
_:c < 1 
Us i ng t~e v a l ue of ~""'/dZ fro~ equat ion (1 8 ) 
1) o'.v 
TO 3c 
a o (6 cp;O 1 = - r . ..,
.... 
TI c 0 Ed 
= HE ·2 ( 6 - cp) Tr Q x 
( 1 9 ) 
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r = (}2 ; 0 (e (} _ cp (} ) TT R Z 0 x 
P l a ci ng th i s va l ue of r in e quat ion (19) 
w = 
(} 0 R TJ 12 -{ [\V ( Z Z) -
-J8Tf 1 [w(Zz) - (20) 
The induced torque is given by the exp ression 
R 
Q. i = P :B c ao f (6 - cpl r cp 0" rZ dr 2 
o (1 P Bc R4 (6 - cp) cp 0 2 2 dx = a o x x 2 
·Jo 
Since by equation (14) , (8 - cp) x i s a con stant , 
1 
Q.i P Bc (6 - !:p) X . R4 r cp 0 2 Z dx = a o x 2 
u 
or a 
a (t.-CD) x 1 2(} ~ rw C0. = 2 x dx 1 0 R (}3 ) 
0 
Us i ng equat i on (1 5) , 
1 
2 To- Jw Q,(}i = x dx (} o R 
0 
Us in g the value of w found i n eCluat i on ( 20) , 
1 
1 ) 
x d x 
( 21 ) 
I n the c ase of ro und effect , in stead of the i ndu c ed 
veloci ty me r aw being p r oportional to the d ifference i n the 
solid angl es w( Za) and w(Zl) as in reference 5 , a more 
~------------------------------~------------------------------------------- - -
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complex relationship ex i sts . I n order to change equation 
(21) so that it represents ground effect , r ep l a ce 
[w(Z2) - w(Zl)] by [w (Z/1? , x)/k] 4TT where \'r(Z/R , x) i s 
the function g iven by equation (1 ). 





= f (~) 
or 
= f (~) 
since the thrust is const a nt ; 
A convenient ' method 'o f expressing g r oand 
plot th e change , of to rque co eff ici ent aga i nst 
the condition of c onstnnt thru~t coeffici e nt . 
the co eff icient (ref e r e nce 5) , 
o ' = , vcy 
g ives the s imp l e st result . 
and 
for 
The analysis has sho~n that 
Q.,..,. ' = f(~)T3/2+2E:T2 
v R CYo CYo 
1 T 3/2 + 2~ T 2 
2 «to CY 0 
Z/R = ex:> 
effe ct i s to 
al ti tude fo r 
The use of 
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The c hange i n torque may thus be wr i ttin as 
A = 
= 
f (~) + 
1 
- + 2 € 2 
and th i s par ame t e r i s g i ven i n f i gu re 7 f or a r ange of 
va l ues of T~ • 
o 
EXPER I lillNTAL DATA 
I n o r de r to ve rify the fo r ego i ng rnathenat i cal anal y -
s i s , tests on thr ee rotor code l s we r e Dade i n the presen c e 
of a l a r ge , c i r~l ar ground p l a n e . These tests were made 
in the open thr oat of the Geor g i a Schoo l of Techno l ogy 
9- foot wi nd tunne l . 
Rotor ~odels 
Three rotor Dodels wi th two , three , and four b l ade s , 
re spect i ve l y , and a d i aDete r of 5 feet were used . The 
same Dode l s had been employed prev i ous l y i n the stat i c -
th r ust tests (r e f erence 5 ). Each blade ~ad the NA CA 001 5 
profil e and a cho r d of 2 i ncfes fran tho 5- inch r adius to 
the tip . Thera was no twi st . The b l ades were h i nged hor -
i zonta ll y at a radius of 1 inch and wo r e bal an c ed about 
the qua r te r - chord l i no , w. i ch i nterse c ted the axi s of ro t a -
t i on . The b l ade i nc i dence wa s adjustab l e . 
Test Apparatus 
The method of Daunt i ng tho nodc l s and measuring the 
fo rc es i s descr i bed in rofe r Gnce 5 . An imp r oved dr i ve , 
however , was used in the present tests . I t consisted of a 
I - ho r sepower , thr oe - phase synchronous motor driving the 
Dode l through gear i ng and shafts . Thus , th e nod e l speed 
was constant wi thin SDRl l linits at 90 0 r pm bec a use the 
frequency vari at i ons i n the l i ne were negli g ibl e . 
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Th e g round p l ano con~ i s t ed of a disk of 1 /4 - inch p l y -
woo d. 1 2 f oe t in dia~e t o r , generous l y , rei nfo rc ed a t the b a ck 
as shown in f i ~ure 8 . It was Dounted s o R~ to s li de on a 
st oe l t ub e suspondc b y c a bl es . A spr i ng - opernted p in e~­
gaged ho l e s in the tube to lo ~k the p l ane in pOl:d t i ool \'l i th 
re spect to t:lO rotor , \;,h i ch \oraG turnod in t o the tunne l d01;!U -
Oi_ d d ir ect ion , as shown . mhis arr ance~ent pern i ttod a· 
r ange of d i stances from 0 . 25 to 2 . 20 i n ter~s o f the ro t or 
r ~dius to be used . F i gur e 9 shows the s o t - up wi th the 
th r ee - b l nde roto r a s v i owod froD th o ent r an c e coneo Qf tho 
t un~18 1 • 
Th o test p rocedure c ns i ~tod of sot~ i ng the b l ades of 
the Do do l a t a g i ve n ~nGle usi n~ the i nc i den ce j i g de -
scr i jed i n reference 5 . Tbe ro t or \"e.s thon <olOunt ed i n the 
tu~ne l, and t~e thrlqt and th 0 torque wore _Jasur ed fo r o 
each pos i t i on of tho Groun d p l ane . 
Th o expe~ i Danta l data thus o j t a ino d wore r educ e d t o 
tho n ond i s.ol1s i olla l forns usod in t:lO !.12.thecat ical a nalys i s 






"'0- - crtlin 
2 ( Q 
- Q[ i n ) I 
o· = :3 r/ If 3 P Tf ?. cr 
wh ore n i s tho ceasur ed torqu e w~CT C 
"""Di n f) = 0 . 
RESULTS ~y~ DISCUSS I O! 
A conparison of t~o r esul ts of the tasts wi th tho so 
of the r::ath0l.1at i cal a:1Hlys i s i s p r es~nted i n f i Guro 1 0 . 
I E each of tho se c t ions of fi[>;ure 10 tIc ::: cu rV o of Q,cr l 
aga i nst Tcr fo r Z/R = ro is plottod as o~ta i nod fron 
t Go b 1 0 I 0 f ref e r e n c 8 5 . T:1 0 val 1.1. e . 0 f t. ~:. e ~; 0 r CI u 0 
c i ent for Z/R = 0 . 25 , U. 50 , 1 . 00 , 1 . 50 , a~d 2 : 00 
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whore the 
f i guro 7 . 
uro s , anet 
appropr i ate val uos of A hav e boen obtained fron 
These curves of Q.(J ' are a l so c1ra,·m i n the f i g -
the test pO i nts a rc spotted i n .: for conpar i son . 
I t wi ll b e noted from these figures that the agreement 
b etween the exper i nontal and the analyt ical values of Q. (J I 
i s qu i te Good exc ept for Z/R = 0 . 25 and 0 . 50 where , as 
mi Ght be GA~ected, the rotor blades begin to stall at the 
l a rger angl es because of the sharp reduction in induced 
velo ci ty . Th i s stalled cond i t i on was , of course , a cc entu-
ated by the low Reyno l ds nunber at vh ich the b l ad.es \vere 
operat i ng dur ing the tests~ 
The agr eement between the experime nta l ~nd the ana -
l yt ica l r esult s is a ll the n ore notable in that the d i s -
tribution of circulation along the blades i s ent ir o l y dif -
ferent for the two cases . EVon larGe changes of distr i -
bution appear, however , to produce only sl i Ght changes in 
total thrust and torque , as is gene r a lly t r ue of a irscre ws . 
I nspe c ti on of tables I to III shows that , for const ant -
chord , constant-incide n c e rotor blades , the t orque coeff i-
cient changes v ery lit tle at d i st a nces fran the Ground 
g re ate r than Z/R = 0;50 . This form of airscrew n i ght , 
therefore , be ter~'1 e d th e I! constant - to_ que ll type in contra-
dist inction to the hypothetic a l "c onstal:t - thrust" type 
used i n the theory . 
EV i clently t!:J.en , the constaLt - torque ro -'c or will ex"O e ri -
en c e a cha nge i n thrust as it approaches the G~ound . An 
approx i mate representation of th i s thrust var i ation i s 
Given in figure 11 , ,·,h i ch \vas obtained. by cross- p lotti ng 
the curves of figure 10 for constant values of Q, (JI . 
CO!TCLUSIons 
The fo llo wing conclusions may be arr ived at as a re -
sult of th i s investi Gation : 
1 . On the assu2pt ion that the circulat i on around the 
blades of a lifting ai r s crew i s independent of 
r adius anQ .ground distance , t~e variation i n in-
duced velocity due 'to Ground effect may be set 
up either as an ell i pt ic i nte Gr a l or as a series 
o f Legendre ' s polynoni a ls . 
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2 . Ground effect on the thrust and the torque of a 
lifting a irscre w rapidly de creases wi th a lti -
tude ,' becocing p r act ic a lly tiegli g i ble at a he i ght 
equa l to the rotor dianeter . 
3~ The ground- effect test daba obtained on the 
constant - chord , constant - incid ence rotor models 
show satisfactory agrecnsnt wi th the c a lculated 
results. 
4. These tests a l so i ndi c ate that the torque co eff i -
cient i s substant i a ll y co nstant except at very 
small he i ghts above the ground but that there 
i s a large thrust - coefficient i ncrease as the 
rotor approaches the ground . 
5 . It is poss i b l e to arr ive at an approx i mate theo -
retical determinat ion of the thrust-coefficient 
var i ation wi th ground d i stance for co nventiona l 
constant - i ncidence rotors by us i ng the constant-
torque - coefficient condition . 
Daniel Guggenhein School of Aeronautics, 
Georgia S choo l of Techno lo gy , ' 
Atlanta , Georgia , May 29 , 1940. 
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APPENDIX 
Deceleration Due to Ground Effect 
An i nportant app lication of b round effect is i ts use 
i n t~e vertical l and i ng approach of a he lic op t er . The de -
celerations thus expe ri en c ed can be shown to be sufficient -
l y l ar~e to afford a cethod of land i ng ~uch an a ircra ft 
autonat ic a lly and without appreciab l e shock . 
The eene r a l equat ion of Dotion of a helicopter in 
vertical desce~t is 
n a = T - ~v 
\\There 
a a ccel e ra ti o n 
n cuss of na c h i ne 
Vf we i ght of nacL i ne 
T thrust 
Th i s equat i on u ill have the fo ll owing f or nS: 






= g(T - Iv) 
dt VT 
where 
V velocity of vertical descent 
Z v e r tical dist a nce abovo g round 
t t i no 
Equation ( 2) nay be written 
d r d Z 
dZ dt 
= g (T - II) 
IV 
(I) 
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V dV = g (! - 1) dZ 
. . IV 
(3 ) or 
In steady descent at altitudes greater than Z/R = 2 . 0 , 
th e initial thrust , To ' Day b e taken as equal to tho 




Y d V , = g (~o - 1) d Z 
Z 1 = -R 
Intograting both s ide s of equation ( 5) , 
V 1 1 
1 J V dV J Ter -J d1 = di gR T ero 
Vo 1.0 10 
1 y2 _ V 2 
=J To· 0 1 10 d 1 - + 2g R T 
10 
ero 
Vo initi a l vert ical velocity 
( 6 ) 
~ ltitude ratio a t which ground effect becomes 
appreci a ble 
Nore con v e.n i e n t 1 Y 
10 ~ r 2 g R (L) [I - 10 +J Ter dj ( 7 ) Vo V 2 Ter 0 0 
The speci a l c a s e of V = ° at 
bec nuse it repres e nts t h e . condition 
shock. For this case, e qu a tion (6) 
1 
1 < 10 is of interest 
of landing without 
becomes 
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;:-[1 1m J m dl] Vo l o .. (J ( 8 ) = - -Tcr 
1 0 
An exa c t so l ution of oquations ( 7) and (8) i s inposs i -
b l o at p r esent , bo c ause the exact forD of Tcr/Tcro = f ( t) 
i s not known for vort ical dos c ent i ~ prox i n i ty to the 
g r ound . An approxi nate so l ution is , ho\vove r , poss i ble . 
I t wi ll be not od i n figu r o 11 that the offect of 
changes i r.. Q,cr l on the rat i o Tcr/Tcr is not lar ge . I n 
o 
addi t i on , a rece nt investi ga tion (referen c e 6) on he l i -
c opter vertical notion conducted at th i s i nstitution has 
i nd i cated that, for rates of vert i cal descent up to 20 
feet per second , the changes i n the thrust or the torque 
of a constant - i nc i de~ c e r otor are sLall . 
Henco , by the use of a value of of Q I = 3 . 0 , wh i ch 
cr 
i s rep r esen t at iv e of ~odorn helicopters , th e stat i c - thrust 
vari at i on of f i guro 11 nay b e u'o~ in equations ( 7) and 
( 8 ) to deterni ne tho vert i cal velocities of app roach to 
the ground . mhe result is shown in f i gure 12 , which g iv ~ s 
a sot of specinen curves that arO illustrat i ve of the ap-
proxinato solut i o~ of tho pro blen . A Do ro ex~ ct detorni -
nation would , of course , require taki ng i nto account tho 
sDRll effect of volocity on thrust and torque . 
Exanple 
The follow i ng oxanplo illustra tes the use of the 
curves of figure 1 2 for a helicopter ro ~o r of 20- foot radi -
us stand i ng 10 fe e t off the ground when the aircraft is a t 
r est : 
Case I : To determi ne the permissible velocity 0 de -
s c e n t V 0 for II aut 0 m C1. tic II 1 n n din g Vi i t 11 0 u t s hoc k - t hat 
is , V = O. 
The val ue of Z/R at the ground i s 0 . 50 . For this 
va l ue at 
= 0 
= 14 . 5 
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and Va 'j 14 . 5 R 
= 1 7 . 0 feet per se c ond 
Gase II : T o de t e r mine the ve l oc i ty of i mpa c t fo r 
Va > 17 . 0 fee t pe r se c ond 
For 













19 . 2 
0 . 50 
j19 . 2 R 
1 9 . 6 feet per seGond 
V 
'1 9 . 6 x 
Va 
9 . 80 feet per second 
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I t shoul d be noted that , f or an i nc r ense of onl y 2 . 6 
feet per second i n Va ' the ve l oc i ty of i mpa c t V chnnges 
from 0 to 9 . 8 feet per se c ond , ind icat i ng tha t the auto -
matic landing cond i t i on i s somewhat c r i t ic a l. 
Case I I I : To determi ne the behavior of th i s he li cop-
te r when Va < 17 . 0 f e et pe r second woul d requ i re further 
investigat i on . It is ev i dent that the mach i ne wou l d not 
reach the ground and mi ght even per f orn one or two vert i-
c a l osci llations before c om i ng to the steady c ond i t i on of 
hover i ng . No kn owl edge of the damp i ng coeff i cient o f th i s 
motion is availab l e , howev e r , and th e actual behav i o r of tho 
airc r aft unde r such c ond i t i ons cannot t~er efore be pred i ct -
ed wi th assu r an c e . 
24 
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TAB LE I 
Ground- Effect Test Data for the Two - Blade Rotor 
(cy = O. 0424 ) 
I Z/R I Z/R Z/R = 0 . 25 I = 0 . 5 = 1 . 0 I 
8 T I Q,o-
I ' T Q,cy t T Q,cy I 
( cle g ) 0- 0- cy 
1 0 . 4 1 I 0 . 08 0 . 29 0 . 03 , ,0 .1 9 0 . 00 I 
I 
I 
2 1' 1 . 00 . 35 . 75 . 24 . 56 . 19 
. : 4 
',2 . 21 1 . 03 1 . 8 7 1 . 00 ,1 . 52 1 . 03 
6 3 . 41 2 . 1 6 3 . 1 3 2 . 29 I 2.69 2 . 49 , 
,8 '4 . 20 3 . 47 3 . 93 3 . 57 3 . 52 3 . 75 
: 
' 10 -4 . 55) 4 . 20 4 . 31 4 . 24 3.92 4 . 52 
12 '5 . 36 6 . 57 5 . 25 6 . 4 2 5 . 01 6 . 66 
14 6 . 00 8 . 50 6 . 01 9 . 12 5 . 84 9 .1 5 
I I 
--
I Z/R = 1 . 5 Z/R = 2 . 0 
I 
8 I Tcy Q,cy t Tcy Q,cy t (dog) , i 
1 i 0 . 15 0 . 00 0 .1 4 0 . 00 
2 I , ~ 48 . 25 . • 47 . 21 
4 1 . 41 1 . 05 1 . 37 1 . 05 
6 2 . 49 2 . 57 2~ 46 , 2 . 59 
8 3 . 29 q .83" 3 . a 5 3 . 85 
10 J 3 . 66 4 . 52 3 . 59 4 . 58 
1 2 I 4 . 77 6 . 87 4 . 70 6 . 92 14 5 . 58 9 . 04 5 . 56 9 . 49 
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TABLE II 
Ground- Effect Te st Da ta for the Thr oe - Blade Rotor 
(cr = 0 . 0 6:3 6 
Z/R = 0 . 25 Z/R = 0 .·5 Z/R = 1 . 0 
I I 
e Tcr Q,cr J T I Q,cr I Tcr I 
0 1 
(dog) cr i "cr 
1 I· 0 . 25 0 ! 05 0 . 16 I - 0 . 02 0.12 I 
0 . 00 
2 . 60 . 18 . 43 I . 09 . 33 . 09 
4 I 1 . 38 . 51 1 . 09 I . 43 . 89 . 46 j I 6 I 2 . 11 1 , 00 1 . 83 . 96 I 1 . 55 I 1 . 02 
8 2 . 83 1 . 77 2 . 62 1 . 83 I 2,31 I 1 . 95 I I 10 3 . 69 3 . 35 3 . 60 3 . 50 I . 3 . 4 1 I 3 . 67 I i 
Z/R = l . 5 Z/R = 2 . 0 
8 T Q, 1 Tcr Q,cr 1 
(de g ) cr cr 
r- -- -1 0 . 08 0 . 00 0 . 07 0 . 00 2 . 26 . 11 , 25 . 11 
4 . 79 . 45 I . 75 . 43 
6 1 . 4 1 1 . 03 I 1 . 37 1 . 02 8 2 . 11 1 . 93 2.08 1 . 95 
10 3 . 19 3 . 68 3 . 14 3 . 68 
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TABLE II I 
Ground- Effect Test Data fo r tho Four-Bl ade Rotor 
((j = 0 . 0849) 
I Z/R = 0 . 25 Z/R = 0 . 5 Z/R = 1 . 0 
I 
e T(j et(j I T(j Q, (j I T(j Q,(j I ( deg ) 
1 0 . 1 7 I 0 . 02 0 . 11 0 . 00 0 . 07 0 . 00 2 . 40 I . 05 . 28 . 03 I . 20 . 03 4 . 95 . 25 . 73 I . 21 
I 
. 5 7 . 20 
6 1.46 . 52 1 . 24 1 . 52 1 . 02 . 53 
8 2 . 02 I . 98 1 . 82 I 1 . 00 1. 56 1 0 03 1 0 2 . 53 I 1 . 55 I 2 . 38 I 1 . 59 ! 2 . 15 1. 70 ~ I i 
Z/R = 1 . 5 Z/R = 2 . 0 
8 T rJ I T ~(j I (de g ) (J "'" (j - (j 
1 0 . 05 0 . 01 0 . 05 0 0 00 
2 .1 6 . 00 . 15 . 03 
4 , 50 . 20 . 47 019 
6 . 93 . 53 . 89 05 3 
8 1. 42 1 . 03 1 . 38 lr. U8 
10 1. 99 1 . 7 0 1 . 93 1 "L8 
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Figure 5.- Induced veloci ty di stribut ion along rotor blade. 
Fige. 2,5 . 
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Jbrce and Velocity Vect ors for Blade Element. 
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Ground Effect on Torque Coefficient 
at Constant Thrust Coefficient 
2 3 
k:::::: V ~-




~ V v-::: 
--
'i V ~ 
3 
~ ~ A Fig. lOll. 
~ ~/ Ground Effect on Torque . 1 Z/R" 2.0 + 
~ ~ I + .. 2 bladed 1'0 tor ,($ • 0.0424 I---tIV Exp.Points X" 3 bladed rotor, • - 0.0636 
.J Q .. 4 bladed rotor, ... 0 .0849 
Calc. Z/R .. 2.0 V -- Z/R .. oo (Ref. 5) L I L 1 
2 
o 
o 2 3 4 Q~ 5 6 7 8 9 
1 
Figure 8.- Side view of ground plane mounted 
in 9-foot wind tunnel. 
Figure 9.- Three-bladed rotor model and ground plane 
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Ground Eff ect on Torque. 
Z/R .. 1 . 5 
+- 2 bladed. rotor, <5 .. 0.0424 
E:x:p . Points x .. :3 bladed rotor, .. = 0.0636 
4 Q' 5 
0-
/" V 
V ~ ........ '" L L 
V 
v/ 
0 = 4 bladed rotor, " .. 0.0849 
-- Calc. Z/R = /.S J 
-- Z/R cOO (Ref.5) 
I r 1 1 1 
6 7 8 
L.-








Ground Eff ect on Torque. 
I 1 Z/R .. 1.0 
I +1 z 2 bladed rotor, tS = 0.0424 
E:x:p.Points )C = 3 bladed. rotor, .... 0.0636 
4 Q ' 5 
CJ 
o = 4 bladed rotor, .. - 0.0849 
--
Cal c. Z/R .. /.0 
--
Z/R = 00 (Ref . 5) 
I 111 
6 7 8 
9 
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/~ , ~ Figure lOd. // 
/ V/ Ground Effect on Torque. /" Z/R ~ 0.5 jV / / + = 2 bladed rotor, 6 g 0,0424 
Exp.Po i ntl X = 3 bladed rotor, - = 0,0636 1/ ' / o - 4 bla ded rotor, .. = 0 .0849 -- Calc, Z/R - 0 .0' 
2 
~/ - - Z/R = DO {Ref. S} I I I I o 


















/ V" l//~ 
3 
/ // 1/ Fig . 10e . 
1/ /'" Ground Ef fe ct on Torque, ./ Z/R = 0, 25 2 
!/ I / ./ + = 2 bladed r otor, 6 = 0 . 0424 xp . Po1nts X = 3 bl aded ro t or , • ~ 0. CJ 636 
// L/ o = 4 bladed r otor, • = 0. 0849 -- Calc, Z/R" 0.25 
"/ - - Z/R" 00 {Re f .S} ~ I I I I I o 
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